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Craig and Lyna Sully
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& French West Africa
Missionary # 7
Transportation: Van
Who Is Traveling: Craig & Lyna

Craig was born on January 9. He speaks English
and French fluently. His ministry involvement includes:
•

preaching

•

teaching

•

administration

•

translation, layout and printing of literature

•

experience conducting Faith Promise services

Lyna was born on July 30. She speaks English and French fluently. Her ministry
involvement includes:
•

teaching

•

music ministry

•

children’s ministry

•

ladies ministry

Biography
After serving on the Associate In Missions program, the Sullys received their first career
missionary appointment to Nigeria in 1991. In 1999 they moved to the nation of Burkina
Faso as the first resident missionaries in this French West African nation. In 2004 they
returned to New Brunswick, Canada, and pastored for eight years. They were involved
in the Atlantic District serving as a district board member, Northeast Christian College
teacher, and ladies committee member. Craig also served as the French Evangelism
Coordinator for North America. In 2012 the Sullys were reappointed as career
missionaries to Senegal/French West Africa. Arriving in Dakar on Christmas Eve 2016,
they began their work in this nation. Upon their arrival there were no churches or church
members. In 2017 they opened their first church and the following year the second

preaching point was opened. Craig began Bible school classes with men and women
eagerly studying the word of God. Lyna is greatly involved with children’s ministry
teaching Sunday School and leading several "Club de Vacances" (Vacation Bible
School) each summer. Through Africa Aflame, the literature ministry of the African
continent, the Sullys are extensively involved in French translation that is impacting the
many French-speaking nations throughout Africa. Including nations where they have
lived, the Sullys have opened or been involved in the opening stages of churches in
eight African countries. Upon their return to the field, they will be expanding the various
ministries they have started as well as establishing a permanent location for the church
headquarters and training facility. This will include continued involvement in the subregion by providing leadership, preaching, teaching, literature development and
translation as opportunities arise.

